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Grand Easter Opening.
Surpassing aU previous occasions.

wk Friday, ii 131 and 11.
1 Magnifioent display of Millinery, Dress Goods, etc.

Elaborate decorations. Select music.

J. H. REHDER & CO.,
615;

mars tf

JT. W. NORWOOD. Pres.

617 and 619 North Fourth Street.

JOHN iS. ARMSTRONG, Vie Pres.
Condensed report of condition

Atlantic National Bank,
: Wilmington, N. CL, February 25, 1902.

Liabilities.
Capital .$ 125,000 00
Surplus, etc 121.950 66.
Circulation 95,100 00
Deposits ............ 1,414,069 26

$1,756,119 92
paid January 15, 1902.

J W. YATES. Ass't Cashier

Assets.
Loans $1,000,791 42
U. S. Bonds. . . . :. ."1 : 268,900 00
Real Estate 33,000 00
Cash on hand and in

Banks.... 453,428 50

$1,756,119 92
Extra dividend of 50 per cent,

ANDREW XIOREItAND, Cashier.
mar 9 tr - -

Five Reasons Why- -

The People's Savings Bank Is popular with money savers :

First It is a safe bank.
wooed It is a b ink for an the people, rich and poor, men. women and children.
Third It la courteous to depositors and alms to accommodate iht--

Fourth It allows 4 per cent, interest on monev entrusted to Its care.
Fifth It lovites.new a counts rom all who wish to save or Inves' morey.
Dep-it- a rawo otTor before April 1st, will bear interest from that drte, compounded in

three months. r- -

The People's Savings Bank,
Opposite the Postoffice.

jifo. a. ABiRTBONO, vice President,
DICK abler.

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.

Grounds Around the Magnificent
Institution Will be Improved

and Beautified.

MANAGERS MET YESTERDAY.

The New Balldlsg Now About Ready for
Occnpsscy Will be Heated by

Qs The Proceedings of
the Boors'.

Now that all the furniture for the
splendid James Walker Memorial
Hospital has been 'put in place
and the new building made practically
ready for occupancy, the Board of
Managers has turned its attention to
the matter of beautifying the grounds
about the institution.

The matter of improving the prop
erty received consideration at some
length yesterday at the regular month-
ly meeting of the Board of Managers
which was held at the hospital. The
grounds were looked over by members
of the Board and it was seen that Na
ture has made it possible for the con
version of the place into an ideal spot
ndeed. The front lawn will be nicely

terraced and planted in grasses and
flowers. Walks will be laid out and
made as pretty as possible. The
new fencA has recently been comple-
ted and when the grounds shall have
received the attention the Board
wishes to give them, there will be
nothing left for the public to desire. ;

The matter of improving the grounds
was left at the meeting yesterday to a
special committee consisting of Dr.
Thos. R. Little, Dr. W. J. H. Bellamy
and Mr. W. H. Sprunt.

Other business considered by the
Board yesterday consisted principally
of the approval of the usual bills for
current expenses and an examination
and approval of the report of Dr. Little,
the superintendent.

The small house on the south side of
the old hospital building being-- no
onger needed, the Board decided to

sell the same and have it removed
from the premises.

The Murchison National Bank was
designated as the depository for the
hospital funds.

Dr. Little and the hospital corps
have not yet moved into the new
building and are still occupying the
old one. All the furniture, apparatus,
etc, is, however, in readiness in the
new building and Dr. Little hopes to
move this week. It only remains for
the gas mains to be laid to the building
and fixtures installed, and this work
will be done just as early as possible.
All the heating will be by gas, thereby
ensuring neat, eleaa and comfortable
service.

CITY BOUGHT BLOOD HOUNDS.

Two Were Ordered by Telegraph by Chief

Farloav Yesterdsy Mora 1st.
The City of Wilmington has acted

upon the suggestion of the Stab and
has purchased two thorough-bre- d

blood hounds for trailing criminals.
The Mayor, after a consultation with
a number of the Aldermen yesterday,
authorized Chief Furlong to purchase
two trained hounds that were offered
for $25 each by Dr. T. F. Meisen-heime- r,

of Morven, N. O. Dr. Meisen-heim- er

wrote Chief Furlong that the
dogs offered were the same hounds
that trailed and captured the negro
rape fiend in Anson county some
months ago and were thoroughly re-

liable. Chief Furlong ordered the
pair by telegraph at once.

The county is also on the-looko- ut

for a pair ofgood hounds and will
doubtless make a purchase this week.

The "Losdoi Wharf Sale.

A deed evidencing the recent sale of
the "London wharf to Mr. D. u.
Gore by John W. Fries, receiver of
the North State Improvement Com
nanv. was filed for record yesterday.
The property is described in the deed
as beginning at the northwest inter-secti- on

of Chesnut and North Water
streets and running thence north--
wardlv along the western line of
North Water street about 163 feet to
the line of a lot formerly belonging
to E. P. Hall, thence westwardly with
skid last named line to the run of
Cape Fear river; thence southwardly
with the line of the wharf to the
northern line of Chesnut street, and
thence eastwardly with said line
about 194 feet to the beginning. The
consideration is $10,000.

A Special WUmlnrton Editios.

Messrs. Richard Battle and O. J.
Rivenbark, of the Raleigh Newt and
Observer, are here gathering data for
a special edition of that paper to be
circulated at the Charleston Exposition
on Wilmington Day, April' 11th.
Messrs. Battle and Rivenbark inter-
viewed the Mayor, several of the
Aldermen and a number of business
men yesterday and met with much en-
couragement in the commendable un-
dertaking by North Carolina's great
newspaper.

Rlrht Haad Cut Off .

v Harlee Grady, a negro youth em-

ployed by the Pittsburg Lumber Com-

pany, had his right hand cut off just
IwIaw the wrist in a planer at the mill
nn the river vesterdav morning about
8 o'clock. He was brought across the.
river to Hilton , in a boat and sent to
the hosDital in the police patrol
wagon.

Christian Science service at Masonic
Temple, Boom 10, this evening at 8
o'eloeK.

DEATH OF MRS. W.A. M'GUIRE

Afed Lady and Oace Resides! of WIlBlof- -
toa Passed Awsy Yesterdsy is Fay-

etteville Foaeral

Friends in the city will learn with
sorrow this morning of the death of
Mrs. William Ann MeGuire, which
occurred at her borne at the residence
of the late 8heriff Geo. A. Burns, of
Fayetteville, at 18:45 o'clock yester
day afternoon. The remains, accom-
panied by Mr. J. K. Milligan, of
Syracuse, N. Y., a warm friend of the
deceased lady, arrived in Wilmington
last night over the A. & Y. railroad
and were taken to the residence of Mr.
W. P. Price, No. 317 South Fifth
street from whence the funeral will
start, thence to St Thomas' Catholic
church, morning at 10
o'clock. The interment will be in
Oakdale cemetery after requiem high
mass for the repose of the soul of the
dead ir celebrated in St. Thomas' by
Rt Rev. Bishop Leo Haid, of Belmont,
assisted by Father C. Dennen, of Wil-
mington; Father Marion, of Fayette
ville, and Father Price, of Raleigh.

Mrs. MeGuire was born in Charles
ton, 8. 0., September 20, 1819, and
was, therefore, in the 83rd year
of her age. She was relict of the late
John MeGuire, of Fayetteville, who
died many years ago in that city. Mrs.
MeGuire removed with her family to
Wilmington before the war and lived
for several years alternately in this
city and in Fayetteville. She then
moved with her family to Maryland
but returned in the seventies to Wil-
mington, where'she resided until she
removed to Fayetteville permanently
about 10 years ago. ,

Mrs. MeGuire was wealthy in her
early and middle life and was noted
far and wide for her great charity and
deeds of kindness to humankind.
Thousands of dollars were contributed
by her to deserving objects and many
now living can testify to her generos
ity. She was a devoted church-woma- n

and lived a life of good works. She
had two sons but both have passed
away. One of them was Prof. John
MeGuire, of Villa Nova College, in
Pennsylvania, and the other was Mr.
Hugh MeGuire, who died some years
ago in Fayetteville. Both of them
were buried here.

SIR WALTER RALEIGH.

Interestisx Historical Address by Noted

Chlcsg o Clergynsa Besatlf a! Intro-

duction by Dr. BIsckwell.

Those who attended Dr. Fox's lec
ture at the Y. M. C. A. last evening
enjoyed a rare historical treat His
subject, "A Neglected Cavalier," had
in it that measure of! local interest,
which, combined with the singularly
refreshing and original style of the
speaker to afford an evening of in
struction and entertainment, seldom
obtained. He has a broad range of
literary knowledge, is well acquainted
with ancient and modern productions.
has a rare appreciation of the beauties
of nature, and a power for vivid and
realistic word picturing that is won-

derful. I

In introducing the distinguished
speaker. Dr. Calvin S. Blackwell, the
eloquent pastor of the First Baptist
church, said ; j

"Ladies and Gentlemen: However
other communities and States may
neelect the name and fame or the
most chivalrous cavalier of the Elisa-bethini- an

age. North! Carolina will
not let the world forget tnat Liord
Raleigh was the knightliest of them
all. Every wave of the Atlantic that
beats upon the shores of our Roanoke
island sings unceasingly for us the
sad requiem of 'Raleigh's Lost Col-
ony.' There, in our sands and be-

neath our pines, lie buried his bright-
est dreams. But yonder the noble
brow of our State capital is cinctured
with his imperishable name.
. "The ventures of. Lord Raleigh
gave to our State the proud distinc-
tion of having born upon her soil Vir-
ginia Dare, the first white child to
open its eyes to the light of the new
world.

"We have assembled to-nig- ht to
gladly greet the distinguished gentle-
man from another State, who comes
to rescue from partial oblivion and to

render a just tribute of renown' to our
own patron saint. We wait impa-
tiently to hear the thrilling story of
our world 'Ne sleeted Cavalier,' re-

told by Dr. D. F. Fox, of Chicago."

PITIABLE CASe OP WHITE WOMAN.

Mrs. Lizzie Phillips, Deneoted, Istaxises

Other Chlldrea Are Her Own.

Mrs Lizzie Phillips or Newsom, ia

white woman a little past middle age
who until recently was employed as a
domestic at one of the Summer resi
dences on the sound, was taken into
keeping of the police yesterday on ac-

count of her insanity She came to
Wilmington from Goldsboro about a
year ago and until very recently was

in possession of all her mental facul-

ties. She wandered from the sound
to Mr. Geo. Branch's home at Thir-

teenth and Market streets and there
her condition was realized and she was
well cared for pending her transfer to
the State Hospital, at Raleigh, Col.
Jno. D. Taylor having a few days ago
made an examination of her ease and
recommended her admission into the
asylum. - . j -

She was doing very well until yes-

terday' morning, when she became
more violent and her crazy imagining
led her to believe that some girls next
door were her daughters and needed
chastising. She insisted on administer-
ing the punishment and the police had
to be called to make her desist She
is held at the police station. :

. Mr. Bepiton Scott, of Atlanta,
ia in theedty on a visit to his parents.
sir. ana Mrs. a. H. Scott

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS i

Mr. E. D. Pfhol, of Salem, is at
TheOrton. j

Mr. L. B. Johnson, of Char-
lotte, is at The Orton.

Mr. W. J. Lowenstein, ol
Statesville, is at The Orton.

Mr. R. Y. MoPherson, of
Raleigh, arrived yesterday. j

The condition of Mr. Jno. L.
Barnes was unchanged yesterday.

Miss Sadie Shrier has returned
to her home in New York after a visit
to Miss Bertha Goodman.

Messrs. E. W. Fetzer, C. Fur-b- er

Jones and J. W. Usher, of Char
lotte, were guests at The Orton yester
day, j

Many friends will hear with
much regret that Mr. A. A. Willard
is very ill at his country home on
Greenville Sound, j

Mr. Fred Furpless, of "Sprunlt's
army of cotton buyers," is at home for
a few days from Dunn, N. C, where
he spent the past season.

Mr. A. J. Barbour, of Wilming
ton, who has been employed by the
Atlantic Coast Lumber Co., at George
town, S. C, has returned to the city
and taken a place with the Cape Fear
Lumber Co. j

Capt. A. C. Strout has ar
rived and will relieve his brother,
Capt W. H, Strout, as master of the
schooner Wm, F, Campbell, now
loading at Chadbourn's milL The lat-
ter Capt Strout will retire from sea
life and will leave Saturday for Cali-
fornia to recuperate.

A SAPE WAS LOOTED.

Ham & Company, Mosey Leaders, Lost
$126 Two Clerks Dlssppesred. j

Einsey Knowland, of Pant, N. O.,
and Homer Duncan, of Norcross, Ga.,
are the names of two young men
charged by Ham & Co., money lend-
ers, with having looted their safe up-
stairs over Gerken's cigar emporium,
and skipped out Sunday night with
$126 in cash. j

The first named, aged about 22 years,
has been with the firm one year, and
the latter, a boy of about 18, has been
in the office since last December. Up
to the time of the disappearance of the
money they were believed to have
been perfectly honest Mr. Merritt,
the manager, said yesterday that he
bad received no information as to the
whereabouts of the young men.

The two clerks didn't report for duty
Monday, and it was learned during
the day that parties bearing their de-

scription bought tickets to Richmond
Sunday night Suspicion rested upon
them immediately as Mr. Merritt was
certain he locked the safe Saturday
night and it was open Monday morn-
ing. One of the young men knew the
combination. .

"sssassBsssV

Front Street Runaway.
There was an exciting runaway on

Front street yesterday afternoon.
Two women who reside on Fourth
street were driving in a buggy, the
horse attached to which became
frightened and made a mad dash down
the street In front of Mercer's fur-

niture store, near the Wilmington
Iron Works, the occupants of the
buggy were thrown to the round but
were not seriously injured. The bug-
gy was broken up to some extent

For LaGrippe and In-
fluenza use CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT.

rnr abMv B mm Fai. vtuummct.

TBIBCTE Of RESPECT.

At a special meeting of the Board or Direc-
tors ot the Young Men's Christian Association
of thi city, held n the evening of the 6th Inst.,
the following resolution was adopted in refer-
ence to the recent death of the Bev. Paul O.
Morton :

WHKKXAS, Ood. in His wisdom has seen fit to
take lrom onrmldafour friend and helper, the
Bev. P. O. Morton.-and- ,

whereas. Tee Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation has lost, by his death, a strong filend
an.--i earnnet worker; Therefore, be it

Beaotoed, That we, the directors and mem-
bra of tne Young Men's Christian association
ot Wilmington. NT C. make this public expres-
sion ot the loss we have sustained by his death,
aad that we extend to his bereaved ramily our
hearty sympathy in this hoar of their e mic-
tion. Thai the above resolution be publUhed
in the dally papers of the city and a copy be
sent to the family of the deceased.

J. O. OABB,
W. U LATTA,
JNO. FBANK. "

J. P. BUdSXLL.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR RENT.

The spacious quarters on Princess street
formerly occupied by the Atlantic National
Bank. Equipped with all the modern

of water, gas and electricity. These
Quarters offer excellent opportunities for the
conducting of any class of business.
. For terms apply to the
Jan 18 tf ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK. -

THE FLOODS
HAVE DELAYED.

The receipt of our Goods, but we
have some attractive bargains in
Suits, Sideboards, Chairs and
Couches, We offer for one week
a nice Oak Rocker, usually sold in
this market for $1.60, for $1.00.
Get one before they are gone. .

GASTON D. PHARES.
- furniture and House Furnishings.

Inter-State 'Phone 7S. 110-1- 13 Market street,
meastf

FAHCY TOMATOES.

We offer 290 dozen ,

Ilyers' 2-L-
b. Tomatoes,

J $1 Dozen Caoh. j

Two dozen to case." ; "
, '7 I

--r
W. B. COOPER,

wneleMO Creewy t
mars tf WOnuaaton, N. a

There are now 86 convicts at
Castle Haynes.

A charming rooterina said to
the horse editor yesterday: "I towI will go crazy if we don't hare base-
ball here this season."

Mr. Gregory, who was shot
Friday by the South Carolina negro,
reated well yesterday and showed
signs of much improvement. He was
able to sit up for a short while.

The W. C. T. U. - will hold a
mothers' meeting to-morr- after-
noon at 4 o'clock in the castor's studr
of the First Baptist church, All
motners are invited to be present.

Capt. Edgar D. Williams call- -
ed up by telephone last night to ad
vertise for the electric light at corner
of Sixth and Ann streets. He says it
must be " Lost, strayed or stolen ' for
it hasn't burned any in two months."

Wilmington people, who are
contemplating a visit to the Charles
ton exposition during North Carolina
Week, will be interested in knowing
that it is announced that President
Roosevelt will be there about that
time..

The city was billed yesterday
for the coming on next Monday, St.
Patrick's Day, of Mr.. JoseDh Murohv.
the distinguished Irish comedian in
his celebrated play "Kerry Gow.'
Mr. Murphy is said to be the richest
actor in America.

THE WILMINQrON MILITARY.

Naval Keserves aid Isfastry Baviar, Twice
aWeek Drill Composite Reitaeat.
Both the W. L. I. and Naval Re

serves had enthusiastic and well at-

tended drills last night in anticipation
of the Charleston trip. The W. L. I.
hopes to go with about sixty men in
ranks and next Thursday night those
who can attend are requested to regis-
ter their names at the armory. The
Naval Reserves will go aboard the
cruiser Hornet with the N. C. Division
and will also go in unbroken ranks.

The companies from the Second
Regiment recommended by CoL Bod-ma- n

to form a part of the composite
regiment to act as the Governor's
escort are Wilmington, Washington.
Clinton and Edenton. The Second
Regiment Band will not go, .one of the
two other regimental bands in the
State Guard having been selected.

The W. L. I., at its regular meeting
Monday night, transacted routine busi-
ness and elected to membership Messrs.
T. J. Gause and W. L. Walker, Jr.

The Msaicisal Coart Yesterdsy.
Mayor Waddell had another pretty

lengthy session of the police court
yesterday. Arthur Brown, colored,
for carrying brass knucks, was sent to
the roads for 30 days and John
Adams, colored, for being drunk and
down, got 20 days. J. Robert Ca- -

vatt, a young white boy, for com
mitting a depredation upon the flower
yard of Mr. John H. Hardin, Fifth
and Dock streets, was ordered con-
fined in the station house ten days,
and Robert and Alonso Brown, col-
ored, were each fined $5 for disorderly
conduct. Dave Green and Ed Bush,
colored, who were found to have been
with the "gamblers" Sunday after-
noon, were each fined $10, and Calvin
Hall, colored, for being drunk and
disorderly, was fined $5. .

To Succeed Sheriff Boras.
Mr. Ralph Jessup, of Fayetteville,

has been chosen by the Cumberland
County Commissioners to succeed the
late Sheriff Geo. A. Barns, who died
last week. Mr. Jessup has been for a
number of. years one of the county
auditing committee and in that posi
tion displayed marked ability and
faithfulness to duty. The commis
sioners hare given it out that the per
son selected by theirfor sheriff would
only be prosecuting and court officer,

it was their intention to give the
coming tax books to the next Demo-
cratic nominee for sheriff.

Stereopticoo Ablsze.

The alarm of fire at 9:30 o'clock last
night was from box 51, Seventh and
Nun streets. A colored "professor"
was giving a "world renowned" mov
ing picture exhibition to a "standing- -

room-only- '' house in Ruth Hall when
the programme was abruptly cut ahort
bvhis stereopticon taking fire. .Pan
demonium reigned supreme for a while
but the flames were soon extinguished
with the loss of a single lens, and the
performance proceeded. The blase
was out by time the department reacn- -

. .. - r -
ea me scene.

Efltertslomeat Thursday Eveslof.
Mrs. Mitt Moore's circle of Grace

M. E. church will give a musical en-

tertainment at the residence of Mr. R.

C. Merritt, 115 , North Fifth street.
Thursday evening. -- The musical fea-tnr- m

nf tha eventus will be in charge
of Miss Mary Cole. Refreshments
will be served during the evening.
TV.a nnvMlll will bft devoted tO the
church improvement fund.

Sale of VaaOrsdeU Property.
R dud executed and filed tor

record yesterday Robert ts. juewia,

adminUtratororthelateJirs. isia
transferred to John P.

nnio.ii. the house and lot on ine east
side of Sixth between Dock and Orange

rfwb the loUbeinsr 45 feet on Dock
street and running back Into the block
66 feet The consideration was i,zw.

'' rmiTmn '
N EW All VbaX1oJUSXici xo.

b n neSaaset Fountain pens.

atuntie National Bank For, rent.
j: W. MurchisonJot Coi-rFarml-

operations.

outlines.
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fjnnah frauds, are in Canada;
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jxdusion law oy me unuea
. (jenerai raioa ro rvpon--

jfjX&S. -

a consideration of the Poat--

L iiBTjropriation biil. Prince
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of Prussia saueu iur uraruiax

on the steamer leutsoniana.
Hftleates in a talk with

..t Riosevelt declared that they
r . geek intervention in South
WbOt Wanieu bhuimu nmiirv

(jjj West V lrgiuia vui uuui ii
. President yesterday sent

In! veto message 10 uongresa.
Grand jury at JfiliMbetn Uity, .

unndm true bill aeainst James
'jcox for the murder of Nellie Crop--

tril will begin
.Mranin Norfolk yesterday

Cot a military guard; the city is
Fifty Duiiamgs aamija

(torm in Omaha, Nsb.; no one se--

gulj hurt. Sixteen thousand- -

dire idle in Boston 6n account of
(peatitrike. Iu an accident

Southern Railway near Hanas- -

Virginia, a fireman was killed
dm engineer seriously injured.
irYork markets: Money on call
tted S3 per cent ; cotton dull
Ji&;fljur was quoted quiet but
niv held at former prices ; wheat
atauier, No. 2 red 86e: corn spot

tdj, No. 3 69c; oats spot firmer,
13, 53:; rosin nrm; spmts tur--
Ltine nrm.

LEATHER REPORT.

U. DSF'T OP AQRIOTLTDaa, i
WKATHSH BUEKAU,

fiLMisaxos, N. C, March 1L. j
?t3ip.v.tures: 8 A. M., 53 degrees;
P.M., 51 degrees; maximum, 66 de--

minimum, 47 decrees: mean, 56t;
es.

Siinfflil for the day, .00; rainfall
ka 1st of the month to date, .74

fOKKCAST FOB TO-DA-

Washington, March 11. For North
aa: Increasing cloudiness Wed- -

xtj with raia ia west portion;
bday, rain with colder in the in- -

pr fresh to brisk southeast winds.

Port AImaknae-Mre- k 12.

i Rise . . ,: 6.16 A. M.
;Sets 6.05 P.M.
r'lLenarth. 11 BL 49 M.

bii Water at Southport 9.49 P.M.
Water Wilminffton 13.19 P.M.

fe'd like to, know What Prince
Jarj thinks of Boston beans.

'pa Roosevelt is going comp by
tag Alice go on a picnic to Cuba.

For a dead subject the Boer
pse i8 showing a remarkable
rant of animated vitality these
n, and Kitchener, as usual, "re--
a to report" it.

1 Missouri man .who jumped
ha a railroad train bowling
Fg at a 50 mile an hour gait to
jape matrimony succeeded. He

on his head and broke his

Indiana woman has sued .an
pna man for $15,000 for grab--
K three kisses from her, without
f permission. A pretty steep
pe for Indiana kisses when the
Jot took them in a job lot too.

indrew Carnptn'pi raA in an address
I

ted enough for a competency all
,i 1 !TI -a wits m me malting oi miliums

trie satisfaction of being able to
Rothers. That's our experience.

Hie Municipal theatre of Metz
prated its 150th anniversary a
'days ago. The fellow inquest
germs could probably find some
serable specimens in that Btruc-- s

and the genuine Genn-a- n

too.

&tor Whitelaw Reid, who is one
He Representatives of this Gov- -

Rent at the coming coronation
Mng Edward, will pay 120,000

Mhe hire of a house for six weeks.
h Whitelaw was a newspaper

pterhe couldn't afford to do
K It conies right handy to have

a father-i- n law in the family.

indications are that Cecil
es will not live to see the out- -
of the war which he was so

Omental in bringing on in
Africa. It is said that when

Jamison, whom he spurred on
pipped for the Jamison raid,
Je nis raid Rhodes was worth
500O,ooo, but that he is not

aore than $20,000,000 now,

Kew York bankers favor
' biU before Congress to make
T

dollars exchangeable for gold.
7 allegea reason for this is to

in the parity. All Congress
have to do to secure ; that

ld hn in a. aama
8tatlfll'Tl(T V.i rrnA liol And

ft the Government pay it out
paerwise treat it as gold.

Enthusiastic Meeting of Baseball
Cranks at the Elks' Temple

Last Night.

STATE LEAGUE GATHERING.

Edf ar J. Bear Will Represeat This City at
Ralelzb To-slr-tat Mskess Offer to

Coatrol aad Assusk Respoasl-Ullr- y

of Local Team.

The attendance upon the baseball
meeting in the Elks' Temple last
night was not large; in,fact, there
were not more than twenty-fiv- e per
sons present, but the contingent that
was there was strongly representative
of the class of enthusiasts in the city
who generally pay something in cold
cash toward the sport.

As Col. Walker Taylor, whd was
present substantially expressed it, the
attendance would have been much
larger had not the impression gone
abroad that Mr. Rivers' $300 proposi-
tion had settled the matter and that
a good article of baseball would be
dished up practically gratis by a
Lowell, Mass., man, from whom,
however, nothing had been heard by
anyone in the gathering. A different
"modus operandi", was, thereupon
evolved out of the minds of the
cranks present, and Mr. Edgar J.
Bear was found to be the man of the
hour.

The meeting effected an organization
by the election as chairman of Maj.
W. H. Bernard, late "V. P." of the
8tate league and "Hoes Editor" of the
Stab, and the choosing of Mr. George
Harold as secretary.

A letter was read from President
Busbee, of this year's State League,
calling the State meeting in Raleigh
to-nig- ht and outlining the plan of
final organization. It is stated that
each club will be allowed two repre-
sentatives who will be entitled to two
votes in the meeting, and representa--

tives finding it impossible to attend
may send written proxies. It is also
stated that each club must be prepared
to deposit $35 as admission fee, $10 of
which is paid for protection under the
National Agreement and the remainder
goes to the expense fund.

The question of entering the league
was gone into at length but no one
present was authorized to speak for
the Massachusetts man or Manager
Rivers. Mr. Edgar J. Bear, however,
made a proposition to assume the re
sponsibility of managing , and main-
taining a team throughout the season,
provided $500 will be raised by popu-
lar subscription and the Street Rail
way Company will hold good its propo
sition to furnish an enclosed park and
donate $200 to the fund, making a total
of$700.

This proposition met with favor at
the meeting and several expressed the
opinion that the $500 could be raised
easily.

There was next a general discussion
of the outlook by Mr. Bear, CoL Tay-
lor, Maj. a H. White, Mr. George
Harriss, Mr. Eugene Woodward, Mr--J.

a Blackley, William J. Bellamy,
Esq., and others. Mr. Bear agreed to
represent Wilmington at the meeting
in Raleigh to-nig- and a motion at
length prevailed,-- appointing him to
the position, and an amount sufficient
to pay all expenses was pledged by a
number of gentlemen present

Mr. Bear was instructed to report
at a more general outpouring of the
local fanatics to be held Saturday
night in the Elks' Temple. Every
lover of the sport in the city is cor-
dially invited to attend the meeting
and if Mr. Bear's report is favorable,
apian will be set on foot at once to
raise the $500 needed.

The meeting in Raleigh is to be held
at 8 o'clock in the Capital Club and
the purpose is to go into the details of
the coming season, to make rules and
regulations, to talk over the umpire
problem and arrange the playing
schedule.

The question of umpires will be one
that will require serious attention.
There are three to be named, and the
success of the season depends largely
upon the manner of men who inter-
pret the rules and their control of the
players. A Raleigh enthusiast sug-
gests that power be placed in the
hands of the 8tate League president,
or with a protest committee, to fine
any umpire who fails to inflict the
proper fines upon offending players, i

It is expected that the season will
begin about May 15th. The cities
from which delegates are expected at
the meeting are Charlotte, Durham,
Greensboro, Wilmington, Newborn
and Raleigh. i
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A Carpeater Isjared. t

Mr. F. S. Thomas, a carpenter In the
Coast Line shops, fell from a box car
about 11:30 A M. yesterday and re-

ceived painful injuries, which were
dressed by Drs. Thomas and Steele,

ACL. surgeons.! He was after-
wards sent to his home, No. 922
North Fourth street, where he is doing
very welL Mr. Thomas was doing
some work in the car and in attempt-
ing to step from the door to a scaffold
he missed his footing and was vio-

lently precipitated.

Athletic Coatest
Charlotte Observer i "In a contest

between a team of three men - from
Wilmington and a like number of
this city yesterday the events were as
follows: chin dip, potato race and
high dive. The Charlotte boys won
the contest by 28 points, showing up
well in endurance and speed.:-- Their
OTIlTninirtnn frlnnda did fina WOrk --in
the high dive, u The teams were: WU- -
mingtbn-Loughlinwfrw- ln and Doan-e- r;

Charlotte E. Hinson, Roediger
and T. George.n !
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WK. C. ISeQTJBEN, President,
mar 7 ii F. f.

Fanni Operations

Will soon be in- - fnil swing,
and we call attention to our
immense stock of

- i"

AGRICULTURAL
IHPLEHENTS,

Which we are selling at prices
that must attract the atten-
tion of buyers.

; When it comes to our great stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Cutlery,
"; j

Citno A mmiinifinn JL (UHU, niUIUUIIIUIIII, kU,
we have not space to go into de-

tails; but you are invited to call and
make personal examination.

j. w. Mm SCo
9

ORTON BUILDING.
mariStf

Fruit, Fruit.
i

Just Received a Lot of
Nice

Florida Oranges,
.i

Grapes, Apples and
Cocoanuts.

; A fresh line of Candy, 10 and 15c
pound.

Call and give me your order.

J. W. PLUMHER, Jr.,
SM Princess street.

Bed 'Pboue680. Inter-Stat- e 132.
febsstf

LOOK AT THIS.

Fresh Load of Horses
and Mules

Just arrived, among them several Kentucky
saddle and general basin eea Horsts. I also
carry a full stock of

BUGGIES, HARNESS, ETC.,
- For sale and have lately added to my business
a light Livery, new Buggies and stylish Eorses.
Call and see me. -

F. T. PILLS.
)a 86 tf

250 Barrels New RiMullet "As.
I

200 Bgs Coffee.
300 Bffs Rice.

1,900 Boxes Tobavceo, all crsvdea
10,000 Cubstnola. Clsrars.
10,000 Lillian Rnsiell Ciff&re.

Prices quoted on application.

SA17TL BEAR, Sr.,
Wholesale Grocer,

Wilmington, N.C
reb8tf is Market street.

At The Unlucky Corner

5 Lbs. rrsvnnlted Sasrar,
1 Lb. Beat Parched or Crresusd

Coffee

BOTH FOR 44 CTS.

: Is this up to yen ? ;

Dried Fish Boe 25 cents dozen. .

Watch tiie advertisement change,
aiarstt

Received Saturday
Ready for Delivery r.
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OATS, I
mealJlVrFi A Xi- -

V0LLERS & HASHA6EN,
General Provision Dealers,

marstr .

ICE

CREAM

To-da-y I

E.
mar 11 lv

1
I have a full line of

Waterman's Ideal Foun-

tain PENS,
-

and can give you any style of
point. All Pens fully guar-
anteed and sold at Manufac-
turers' prices, from $2.50 up.

urn
107 Market St.

Bell 'Phone 26. feb2tf

Attractive and
Artistic Fnrniture

Is admired by every one more than any-
thing else in the home, and for this reason,
and also because I can save you mosey, 1.

invite you to call and exunlne my-good- s

before, making your.....Spring and Bummer
purchases.

n.p. pabkee;:J
Furniture and Furniture FIOYelties.

111 Market street.
Ben 'Phone OS Inter-Stat- e 421.
. mchB tr

SPRING OPENING.

Spring is not there but our
goods are. Now is your op-

portunity to select your Suit
for the Spring. My prices

- are so low that; credit's got
no show. No rust,- - no trusty
no bnst. ' 5i

F. H- - KR A H TJ ICE,
.. . . 113 Lances Street) ;

feb25tf Smith Building.
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